WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL’S SUMMER CAMP FOR THE GIFTED

WHEN
June 15 - 18 & 22 - 25, 2020
8:30am - 3:30pm

WHERE
Western High School Campus
1200 SW 136th Avenue, Davie, Florida 33325

FEATURING • Brain Games • Coding Craze • Creative Writing • Fitness Fun • Mystery Class • STEM Class • Art • Chess • Debate • Robotics • Theme Days • Much More

WWW.WHSGIFTEDCAMP.COM

SERVING GRADES 3 TO 6

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
Available in January 2020
by visiting our camp website below, and then clicking:
“Register for Camp”

CAMP PRICES
$300 Entire 2 Weeks
Sports Camp (After-care)
$50 Per Week 3:30-5:30
Includes Athletic Program

LUNCH
Campers bring their own lunch (in a lunchbox or suitable container)
Additional Snacks Will Be Provided After Lunch

EXTRAS
Camp T-Shirts
Goody Bags for Campers
Supplies in Every Class
Fun Hands-On Activities
Monitored Secure Campus